
                                                    
 

Notice inviting Quotation for O’hauling of Crane/ के्रन की ओहल िंग के ल ए कोटेशन 

आमिंत्रण सूचना 

Notice Inviting Quotation No./ कोटेशन आमिंत्रण सूचना    :- MRN/ES/934/135   dt.  

22.05.2023 

 
Syama Prasad Mookerjee Port  invites sealed physical quotations for Mechanical 
O’haulung of Hydraulic  System  of Robert Nyblad GmbH Crane ,SCL 9/15  fitted on board 

the vessel  DV Rabindra along with arrangement of Mobile crane for o’hauling work. 

The work to be carried out on board DV Rabindra at Khidirpur Dock with prior 
information to this office. 

The bidders are required to quote their  price in the following format (BOQ) positively by 
1500 hrs on 05.06.2023.after downloading the same from https://kopt.enivida.in  or 
https://smportkolkata.shipping.gov.in  and duly filled up quoted BOQ to be submitted 
physically to the office as mentioned below. 

 

Sl.No. Description Unit Rate Price(Excluding 
GST ) in Rs 

1 Mechanical 
O’haulung of 
Hydraulic  System  
such as Hydraulic 
Pump ,Winches, , 
,Break system, Load 
trails ,Hydraulic 
control valve blocks 
etc.   

1 LS  

2 Arrangement of 
Mobile crane for 
o’hauling work.( If 
required) 
 

1 LS  

Grand Total in Rs.(Excluding GST)  

 

https://smportkolkata.shipping.gov.in/


                                                    
Note: 

1. Estimated duration : 30 days. 

2. Warranty period ; 06 months for serviced mechanical items 

3. One general mechanical service( excluding consumable ) should be included in the 

above rate. 

4. If any parts required will be payable extra.      

5 . 97% payment will be made on successful completion of the BOQ job in actual and 

the rest 3% ( Security deposit) will be released on successful completion of warranty 

period. Payment will be made with in 45 days  on submission of clear bill along with 

work done  certificate. 

6. All other terms and conditions not specified herein shall be as per SMPK,s ‘General 

Condition of Contract’ 

7. The sealed quotation should be  reached to the office of the Engineer 

Superintedent ,   Syama Prasad Mookerjee Port . 4 Garder Reach Road ,Kolkata-

700023 / अलियिंता अधीक्षक, श्यामा प्रसाद मुखर्जी पोटट। 4 गार्टर रीच रोर्, को काता-700023 
positively by 1500 hours on 05.06.2023. The sealed quotations would be opened at 

1530 hours on 05.06.2023. The interested bidder may like to attened opening.                                                                                 

 

                                                      Engineer Superintedent / अलियिंता अधीक्षक 

                           Syama Prasad Mookerjee Port,Kolkata/ श्यामा प्रसाद मुखर्जी पोटट, को काता 

 


